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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

J~S

Pittsfield,

.

............... .... . ... .. ... .. .. ...... ......... .. .. .. ... ......... .. ,Mam e

-!.~~Y...Jf5.1.... J.~~9. . . ...................... .......

Date ..

N am e .. ... J.ulie..tt.e....I.vin.e. ...0.a.ke.s ................ .. .. ...... .................................................. .. .. .....................................
Street Address ..... .. .~~ .. g~.~.!'.f5.~ ...

~:t.~~.~.t ............................................................................................................ .

f t~~.::1.fJ~..1..4. .................................... .......................................... ................. . ................ .

C ity o r T own ................ .. ..

Ho w lo ng in United States ........~~.. ..Y~.!:?:r.~......... .. .. .. .. .......................Ho w lo ng in M aine ...... .. ~.$ .. Y.~~X".~.. ...
Bo rn in ....G.9@9.r.:;l.1. ...~ .!" .. .:S..~... .G.~.~.cl.~.........

.....:.......................... D ate of Birth ... .!.~ ..L .2..~.,...... ),~i .i ... .

If married, ho w m any children ........ ~Jp.g_l,E3. ...... ................................. O ccupation . ....l..~P.9.r.~.+:>....:l,P....W.9.9.l.J}n mill
N am e of em ployer ..... ..~.~~~~.~.. ..Yv~9.~~.~ ... 9.0.~P..~Y...........................

......................................................... .

(Prese nt o r last)

Add ress of employer .... .. .. ...... J:J~~.~.f.t.~J.4.1. ... ~~~~~ ......

................................................................................... ..

English ..... .. .... .. ........ ....... .. .... ... .Speak. .. .....~.:pg!" .. .... ... .... ....... R ead .... ... ... .~g·~·............ Write .. .. .........~.8.•.......... .

French descent
Other languages ..... .. ....~.P.~.~

., ....r~.~.cl...~:0.<1....~.~.~ -~ ..??-'.'.~.~~!1...................................................................... .

H ave you m ad e applicatio n for citizenship? .. .... ... ~().'.".'.~-~.~ !~!~. ..~~PP.?.~ E:.~... f.~.~!1~.! .. ?.-.~.'?.-...?~~-~ ....
naturalized when I was a small child and he always believed he had been
naturalized, but cannot l ocate any evidence of naturalizat ion papers .
H ave yo u ever h ad military service? ..... ... none.................... ........... .. ......................... .. .............. ...................................

If so, w here?...... :":'.~ .... .. .... .. ........ ... ........ ......... ....... ...... ..... ..... When?... .... ...... .... ... ... ~:":'....... .. .... .......... ... .................... .... .. .

